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Since the beginning of 21st century, internal control issue, as one of the major 
mechanisms for commercial banks to efficiently improve management and effectively 
reduce risks, is catching more and more attention. Major commercial banks have put 
enormous efforts in establishing and enhancing internal control mechanism. Unified 
risk recognize index systems have been formed, the independence and systematicness 
of internal control have been maintained, organizational structures have been built 
with a clear definition of responsibilities. A series of actions has been made in terms 
of system establishment of internal control and related aspects. As the result, 
significant progress has been made. However, there have been several big crime  
cases in domestic bank industry recently, including the Shanxi saving account fraud,  
the Gaoshan’s scandal of Bank of China Haerbin Hesong street branch with RMB 600 
million missing, and Agricultural Bank of China Handan branch’s burglary of RMB 
51 million in 2007, etc. It reveals that there is still a long way to go for China’s 
commercial banks to develop their internal control system. In this thesis, the problem 
of developing internal control systems in commercial banks is researched. It is of 
great theoretical and practical significance It has both theoretical and practical 
significance for domestic commercial banks to perfect the legal person management 
structure, to establish and develop the internal control mechanisms, to form 
methodical and effective internal control evaluation system, to improve the 
operational risk management level and to reinforce the security, profitability and 
competitiveness of the bank. 
In this thesis, the theory of commercial bank’s internal control described first. 
Then, with the example of China Construction Bank, the current status and existing 
problems of the development of domestic commercial bank’s internal control system 
are analyzed. At last, five suggestions on strategies of establishing and perfecting the 















improve the legal person management structure; establish and develop the internal 
control system; cultivate the internal control culture in the bank; accelerate the 
perfecting of performance assessment mechanism; and enhance the overall internal 
control evaluation scheme.   
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第一阶段为 20 世纪 40 年代以前的内部牵制思想阶段，主要强调以账目间
的相互核对为主要内容并实施岗位分离，这在当时被认为是确保所有账目正确
无误的一种理想控制方法。 
第二阶段为 20 世纪 40 年代末至 70 年代，理论界把内部控制分为内部会计
控制和内部管理控制两个部分，前者旨在保护企业资产、检查会计数据的准确
性和可靠性；后者旨在提高经营效率，促使相关人员遵守既定的管理方针。 







会发布报告《内部控制——整体框架》，即“COSO”（committee of sponsoring 
organization）报告，该报告具有广泛的适用性。在“COSO”报告中，内部控
制被划分为五个部分，分别是控制环境（control environment）、风险评估（risk 
assessmeng）、控制活动（control activity）、信息与沟通（information and 
commutication）、监控（monitoring）。1996 年美国注册会计师协会发布《审计
准则公告第 78 号》（SAS 78），全面接受 COSO 报告的内容。《萨班斯·奥克斯利
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